
Death And Taxes Sure
To Jump Into Limelight

.

(Money for (*»o(i Koud« antl Way* and Mean* of Making
Hifihwayt. Safe for I Iiom" Who 1W Th#»m Major

1'rolileiii* in Kverv Stale This Year

n> J. C. KOVI,K
JffMAt. IW4. Bi Tli« A«*..*.>

New York. Jan. 7..Death ami
* Jaxes. those Hurt- factor* of Atn-

j? Jerican lift* arc always in tli«> busl-'
j atss back kround. Hut the legl*-.

lator* of various states an- going
to drag them into tin limelight

C jaat as noon as they get down to
£>usLne»s fur their 1925 congestion,
with consequent traffi. accident*

I Jwd>fWirhH. ha.h become a tremen¬
dous factor in lite national waste.

Mor«- roads and better road h are
.being demanded In every section
of the nation and this ha* limited-1
lata reflection on the taxes wliloh
residents of each Mai-, county
and municipality must pay. Ev-

l/»jr state has hundreds of mil
.Hons of dollars tied up in automo-
. illes and highway systems, and

t 'fresent methods of financing new
fhfoada. motor patrols und police
.regulation Inadequate to pro-
tact either the motorist or the
pedestrian.

In the paist development of
r .highways has been somewhat

. haphazard and th» buid«n ol tl;< lr
* financing has iieen somewhat

Ijiaaqnally divided Permanent
; plans for developing and finan¬
cing pro bal >i\ will !»<. ailopi. tl i»>

hlfiany states within the next few
B&oatha. California, for example,

has more than a billion dollars
.tied up In automobiles. An av¬
erage dally expenditure of $1 a

per car would mean spending
ol. Approximately $500.000,000 a

year la replacements. repair hills
'gasoline, tires, parking feea and

^Vtiutea say nothing of filler. The
highway commission,

after a tour lading eleven weeks,'
;has formulated a report to Cover-1
i nor Richardson which will be sub-
f mi t ted to the legislature for ac-
.Hon.

-J Bond Issues, It Is pointed out.
economists In many sections,

«cannot be retire«] fast enough to
'keep pace with the demand for,
Jnaw Highways and replacements.
.Sparsely populated area In many
states are looking to the state au-
tharitleg for aid. Populous sec-
tlona declare an undue proportion
of taxation la being borne by
them. Oil companies are fighting

j against a gasoline tux and auto-
1 mobile dealers manufacturers'and
i owners are opposing excessive
burdeni; being loaded _on their,

. ahoulders 'Ihe.se are all quea-
' tlons which must be settled at]I laast In part by the state solona.
.» State and loiial taxes have In-}
.creased nearly 15 per cent since
1113 but In the same period fed-
_aral taxes have decreased 27 per
-jsaot and the national Income haw
jao Increased m that time that the
[amount of It paid In taxes has do-
.Craaaed'about a3 1-3 per cent.
There Is every ml leal Ion, If the

.'promised of the present udminls-
;iratloh are fulfilled, that federal
¦vtaxes will continue to decrease.:
vBut there Is also evidence thatl
state county and municipal taxes
'must Increase to meet new de-

r. This Increase has been contln-
ons since 1919 in which year state
*and local governing bodies hor-
Jrowed $691,000,000. In the first
al«urep,iponlh» of 1924 this sura

HMi*Jac*eased lo $1,289,0^0.000.
?With corresponding advance* in
.tax payments. The question In

SNOW iS GETTING
CAPITAL'S GOAT

(»overtimed! by United
Slut«** (ioiifgre** It* Mighty
Sorry When It (lome* to

(Hearing Streets
I!> liOBEUT T. SMALL

1.11 h Tli« AOnarti
Washington, Jan. 7- -KIv«* days

of »now blocking have left "beau¬
tiful" Washington. the capital ci¬
ty of the greatest nation on uarth,
an th»- men of CoDKreu love to
call It. In a decidedly dilapidated,
condition. The streets are liter¬
ally strewn with abandoned auto¬
mobiles. One stood in the center
of Pennsylvania Avenue, prid«'
thoroughfare of the country, tor
aonuthing like 7 2 hours before a
wrecking rrew was able to dig It
from th<' drlfta.

While other Rastern cities have
be«-n digging themselves ^uccess-
fully from the New Year's snow
blanket. Wellington. the national
capital. Iiafound itaelf without
th»* m« ans to clear the streets, or
even to make pathways for ped¬
estrians and vehicles at the inter-
aecting highway*.

All of which, the residents of
the city declare, points out the
privilege of living In a city gov-|
1925 will be not how much the
traffic will bear but how much
traffic will demand. Each section
must determine on the basis of its
own financial standing Just what
additional sums may be borrowed.

There Is nniall doubt that thin
borrowing and consequent expen¬
diture on roads will, yield a prof-
It. (aood roads have been proved
to yield a return equal to that of
the beat and most conservative In¬
dustrial Investments. About one
fifth of the entire state and local
bond«d debt if the state has In-
c utred for road building, but this;
lias yielded direct return to
shippers of merchandise, the op¬
ening of new areas to cultivation,
and the lessening co»t of trans¬
porting crops to market.

Nevertheless the farmer has
carried a heavy tax burden. Tax-
.'M, tli.- average farm In the last
year absorbed nearly 17 per ceat
of the net farm returns, accord¬
ing to the Sears Roebuck Agricul¬
tural Foundation, which bases
thl* statement on reports from
16.1.82.Jirmem in various sec-
tion*. Taking Indiana as a crit¬
erion. 47.5 cents of the average
tax dollar was spent for the sup¬
port of education, J7.8 cents for
highway construction and main¬
tenance and the remainder for
general costs of government be-,
nevolent Institutions and miscel¬
laneous expenditures.

PHOME 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

Bray's French Dry
gleaners and Dyers

rater St. Op. Fowler& Co.

¦McCormick

A McCormlck is figuring In the now«
again. Cyrus K. McCormlck. multi¬
millionaire head of the International
Harvester Company, is defendant in
a 1500,000 alienation of affections
suit filed by Edwin Jscoh* of New
York. Jacobs charges McCormlck
won his wife's love away from him.
McCormlck h attorneys deny there is

any basis for the action.

erned almoxt entirely by 'ho Con-
Rri-KM of Ihe United State*. Not
one penny can bo hjm lit by the]
three commla*loners of tin* l»is-
trlct Of Columbia without the "ad¬
vice nnd consent" of the House of
Representative as well as the
Senate. WashingtonlanH were

feeling today like tao treaty of

*-Versailles. Yet without reserva¬

tion of any cliuractcr. they »er«

lambasting <"ongres» hip and
ihlKh, led by the local papers
w hoso editorial tirades are

ioui-hed In anything but the diplo¬
maur language supposed to pre-
\ail in the capital .

'i hp gep'ral tone of thoM rdi-j
». -i 1 conip'olnts Ik tliat Wutilhx-1
:. t. !oi»fc has h?cn a thnrougnly
u-glect*-d coram unity and thai it
u tin«1 for the country to d3i
.'onipihiriR about It.
The hopeful Minn is that certain'

senators ; nd representatives are
beginning to complain. These
senators and congressmen stranice,
an it may -"era, are the posses-,
nors of limousines and they have1
h;*d to bounce and coach to th«v
rapitol these last few days over:
mountain peaks of Ice and snow.
SNldiy broifkt a thaw and every,
one thought the worst was over.,
Hut there was a sudden drop In;
temperature and by Monday
m« r ii ti k the 'huh had been trans-
formed Into solid Ice. Time was,
when the senators and congress-
men laughed at the troubles of
the man In the automobile. They
»»Id walking or street car riding
was good enough for any red-J
blooded American and nothing
should be done to pander to the
whiniR of the rich. Hut those
days appear none forever now.
Congress has been motor-
equipped, the clerks and secretar-

having cars even If the states¬
men do not. Ro the howl that has
gone up from Cnpltol Hill may

TONSILITIS
Apply thickly Ov»

I cover with hot flan
ov»r throat.

with hot flannel

, ICKSf yapo Rub
r IT MlUUm Jmrt U.d Y.aAy

We Have Just Received
Two New Makes

BAD 10
Receiving Sets

"The Claratone"
S.moo WITHOUT ACCESSORIES

uihI

"The Advance
Neutrowound"

S150.00 WITHOUT EXTRAS
We will lie {j!;icl lo have you call ami

examine iIipkc iipk set h

The Battery &
Electric Co.

11 I N. Water Street
TEKMS II DESIRED

prove »-holesonit- la Che end. *

Congress sa>s It has appropriat¬
ed enough money to clear up the
present snow. The commissioners
Hay that If they used up the en¬
tire annual appropriation on thin
.torm they would be In a.la an
. wful fix the re»t of. the winter.
They would have to let future
mnow s go untrammelled or Incur
a deficit and as It is against the.Federal law to incur a dfftclt the
commissioners. public aplrlted
though they be, do not care to
contemplate a life in the hooae-
gow.

Washington is the poorest light-

«-d city of Its clftM.in the entire1
country. Visiting motorist« arc
amazed at the blackness of the
Washington nights and do not
wonder at the high rate of auto¬
mobile deaths. The streets of the
city are ragged and many of them
dirty most of the time. The resi¬
dents of Washington pay the tax¬
es that Congress levie* upon them
but Congress will not permit the
residents to say wh**re. or how the
money thus paid shall go.

Washington may be considered
a city beautiful, but It has many
dark and rough corne^p,

IVsi'HfTUKH (iKT MORK
FROM t*. S. MAll i THIEVKN

Little Rock. Jan. 7..The post-1
al ! ti*pec t or* who hare recovered
In Little Rock within the past 10
4»X» approximately $100.000.
Roduout. Illinois, uiall loot, still
are investigating the finding of
$79,000 in a rural mail box 10
miles from Little Rock.

ROB I'ARTEIj WWT « Alt

Chicago. Jan. 7.Thieve« broke
into a sealed parcel post car of
Chicago and northwestern train:
No. 12 somewhere between Orna-

i

Now for January Sales
.of.

FURNITURE
January is always a liusy month in this

store. It is a month in tvhieh many yoim;;
married couples hegiu tlieir first venture in
housekeeping. It is a mouth too when many
farmers move an<l find need for many new

piece« of furniture ill their new homes.

We have pnt our »tore in order following the
Christmas rush and are pleased to tell you that our
stocks are abundant and eomplete for your Janu¬
ary purchases.

And on many staple lleins we are maintaining
exceptionally low prices, giving you hcttcr values,

Me believe, than you cull
pet elsewhere.

May your 1923 lie the
liest year of ;ill.

QUINN FURNITURE CO.
105 TO 115 N. POINDKXTKR ST.

MID-WINTER SALE
NOW GOING ON

Quality Considered-Best Values Ever Offered

McCABE & GRICE

ha and Ibis city jrciUrdiy and
cap«.i with undetermined amoi
of loot. it van revealed tonight
railroad officials.

ui t
11 r

While you have the chance ,to
get a |6.00 to $8.00 nine-cup Per-
culAtor at $3.00 to $4.00; allb
$C.OO Toaster at $3.50 while iti&v
last; or an Electric Iron. Sewins
Machine Motor. Table Lamp, or
a Lighting Fixture. Tin« pric<-tt are
low' Z Yours to serve, ^
W. S. WHITE & CO..

No. 410 Matthews St.
Phone 04

Salts Fine for .?
Aching Kidneys

When Back Hurt® Flush Your
Kidney« at You Clean

Your Bowel« ,ul

Most folks forget th.it the kid;
like the bowels, sometimes get
gish and clogged and need a flush!
occasionally, else we have back»
and dull misery in the kidney regkjlfi,
severe headaches, rheumatic twinfw,
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless-
ncss and all sorts of bladder disordetfc.
You simply must keep your kidiW^a

active and clean and the moment y*u
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region begin drinking lots of water.
Also get about four ounces ofm
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wrter
before breakfast for a few days afid
your kidneys will then act fine. TM*
famous salts is made from the add;<tf
grapes and lemon juice, combined wMt
lithia, and is intended to flush do*
ged kidneys and help stimulate th^tp
to activity. It also helps neutraiSt
the acids in the urine so they no
longer irritate, thus helping to relieve
bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive: makes ji

delightful effervescent lithia watar
drink which everybody should talce
now and then to help keep their kid¬
neys clean.
A well-known local druggist says lie

Kelts lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in trying to corract kidaay
trouble while it Is only trouble.' »y|all means have your physician ex¬
amine yotir kidneys at lea« <»<<*»

Man Loses Hepe ;
.Tor ton year« I Buffered se¬

verely from Htomach trouhlf^,-
The doctor* said 1 had cancer of
the stomach and nothing vrould
do but an operation. I took Hry
Inst round of Mayr's WondwrFdl
Remedy 2'4 years ago. Sinoe
then I sloep well, cat what I
want and feel ftn«." It la a wffl-

jple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mueu#
from the Intestinal Irnct nnd al¬
lays the inflammation wlrteh
cause* practically all ritoioaclf,
'liver and Intestinal ailments, In¬
cluding appendlcltla. on<- iloeu
will convince or money refunded.
At nil druRKlsis. ad#.

j ADVICE TO THE AGED

Tutt's Pills
^ssssjsssi

YOU MISS MANY O PPORTUNITIES IF YOU FAIL TO READ THE CLASSIFIED AD.
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

PAILY ADVANCE
f CLASSIFIED RATI*

"fats alt« type (8 point), one,
MM n word each Insertion;
WtaimuiQ 26 cent*, one time;
71. eenta week; 16 worda.
f
Steading t*t, lire oente e

worA ter week. Twenty eenie
'^er ¦path.In edrenee.

While cpece and »tre¬
ed Ada. 60 centu en incu.

nuat he Id the oftke
m. day before tneer-

HSR
For Sale a

WIIOI.K Mil,K ANI*
from tnhorrulur teetnd Jer-

ftnd Guerneoy Cow* produced
.»f Military oon<tl<tonx. Call
»ne 388-W, I). C. Perry, pro¬
dor. )nn 7(fnp

VAM'AHIJI IXITH K<IK
.46 by f80 Fourth nn<1 WaI-
jtkMp Mini Mil. Roettclmr.
. >08. Jiint-12np
HAI.K . A NKW HON«
*»e«t IJttlt Mower Called
hy llrnar O. I)*»l«, Milina

at Duff's. 50r. Jan 5-1 Oprl.'
FOR HA!M.ONK HM A lil, FARM.
(«n acres, nne-half a mili* from
city limiti oft paved road«. Term*
to huIt purchaser. Apply to W. It.
Lambert. decltfnp

FOR SALK . KART TKIIMH,
ainnll rash payment*. Two com¬
fortable house«, alx rooma each,
on Rocond street. Boettcher
phone 306. JanS-8

IIORMK AND lirOGY KOR HA I.K
.Apply Mrs. Maggie Blount. 97
Pearl Street, City. decSltfnp
< HII.D'H VIOLIN KOR (IALK-.
flood quality. 116 with caae,
bow and chin rest. See It at The
Advanct office. tfpd

l.n«t and Kounri t
l/WT

* HATlh4M>_A LtDIM
blark oblong po< book con¬
taining Christmas trd addressed
to Mlaa Thelma Twitnrd, Norfolk,
Finder please return to Advance
office and receive r- ward.
Jan.fi-9-np

MiarrlUnroim <1
Mll.l.l \ KKV Itl'Mltl, Ml«.
One lot of hata Ofte st Walter A
Company. Ill Polndest«, street,
jan i-1 Ipd.
I WANT TO Dir TKN IfAIUM
of r«roltn> Rank .lack a<Mpm
* can Tli« AdTaar« J«n7-I0p«

IiOOK MKIIK! THK IMTTI.K OK
Hulllnr Untie«. (a play will be
Klven Ralttriiay. January 1(1 In lite
Harbinger m-hnol lionw til V |>. in.

MiiHlral program rendered from 6
t« 7 p. m. Everybody Invited. Ad-
inlHHlon 15c to 20r. The Rolllaf
Hone« Musical Company Jnn6-9p.d

HowGoodA "Picker"AreYou?
If you're good at picking winner*.in bus¬

iness, in polities, in sport.
.lust try your hand on the "pretty pick¬

ing listed anion« the bargains in The Ad¬
vance Classified Columns every day.

I.ook through the headings in the Classi¬
fied Section.ri};ht now.and in a minute's
time you can put your finger on what you
want.

Something for your home, for your car.

practically anything you would buy at any
store first look for it here and then figure out
your saving.

Hundred-, of people in Klizabeth City have
the Advance thrift habit.you ran start today t

Watch t ho Classified Ads regularly!

A NEW BONO . "THK HWRKT
Mttle Flower Called You" by tTr-j
n«r 0. Davi«, selling at Duff'a 60c.,
J an l*10pd.

...

HtJY ADVKRTIH I NO ON THIS
piga and lat tt help you buy or
Mil your product. tf

A. B. HKRIiHY « HAVfC
just received a carload of Danish
cabbage. New York fttsta eating
potatoes and yellow onions. Kind
If phone 69. JanS.tfnp.

wAici*t>.two HtrvDRfcD m%
shels *aoja beans. Phone 456.
Aydlett k Owens. dec2-8np.

XOTICK.TfllH IB TO G1VK NO-
tlce that 1 have houghr out the
Cut Hate Drug Store tfnd atn not
responsible for any Iftdehtedneas
on fttock or fixtures up to Decern-'
ber 30, 19*4. M I?. Newbern.
dec 2-6 pd.

Nonru.am tor going out
of huslnees. Have two new
brick bulldlnirs for refit In addi¬
tion to the four I am using. Ap¬
ply to W. J. Woodier, wholesale
grocer and sales agent for Ring
FI eke Flour, Lehigh Cement, Wall
Plattar and Finishing 14ne.
dectltfap.
»'ARM BAiMAINH. KKV MMt-
4«BCM. VkmI loto. cheap, (an
Urn Carolina Real Batata

Phone 306. Hlnton Building. Rllt-'
Abeth City. dec 27-Jan9np

PHONR 100 FOR OMCAN'lVfJ
and pressing. Work done
promptly aad In goo4 shape, tfx

KRR UB FOR flOODYKAIt RAO
loon* Riding rorafort. Auto1
Supply A Vulcanizing Company.
Phone 497. decStfnp
S«OR IttiPAIRlrvH. WR CALT*
for and deliver. W. F. William«.
Phone 769. oct.aitf np

FOR ADVRRTIHINO Olf THIS
page, telephone Miss Blonnt at
The Advance office. Phone
357. it

Help Wanted f
BAM VMUT SPARK,
time, at home, addressing. mail¬
ing. manic, circular*. Bend iOr
for music and Information, co¬

operative Mimic Co.. at. Paul.
Minn. Jan7pd

WllA, I.IARAYTRK SAMRV
160 00 per week and furnlah *u-
tomohfl* to several men selling
excellent Ford aeceaaory AddroM
flal*s msn*g«r, 1700 Broadway,
Oranvllle. Ohio

.1«.000.0<>0 v (XMPAJCY WAHTM
man to soil Wat k I an Hom« Ne-
eeesKtea In nitaAbeth CHy. Sore
than 1(0 need dally lncora* 1-^
$50 weekly. flsterteaee apnec-

Writ# D#pt. B-6 The i

R. Walking Co.. 1S5-159 P«rry
St.. Vow York. N. Y. Jan 6,«.7np
HAI.AUY 975.Ml WKEKI.Y FULL
ttmo, $1.60 an hour apart time.

selling unnranteed hoalarj; ¦».<
color«, all styles; nnmplea fro« tf»
nm-nta. Onsranteed Mill«, 67otNorrl«town. Pa.
OO 12-Jan 1 Ipd.

OLD HOME TOWN


